The main object of the paper is to study the behavior of Micropile in sandy soil of Ismailia. A full scale field test result on Micropiles in USA for rocky soil are numerically verified using the finite element analysis software ABAQUS. Then, the verified numerical model of the software ABAQUS is used to curry out the analysis of Micropiles constructed in sandy soil of Ismailia area. Numerical results obtained are very close to the field results. The chosen model is suitable for initial prediction of the behavior of micropile instead of field tests which take more time and cost. Results indicated that, application of the combined load on the micropile causes a decrease in the lateral displacement and bending moments compared with application of the lateral load at Ismailia site (sandy soil). 
INTRODUCTION
Micropiles are defined in geotechnical engineering as a small-diameter pile, grouted after drilling the pile, the commonly used diameter of micropile range between 100 to 300 [mm] , and the length of micropiles range between 5 to 30 m. It is slender in nature, having a small diameter to length ratio, finishing in a majority of load transfer to the soil depending on friction along the surface of the pile for capacity, resulting in design as a friction pile, the micropiles can withstand axial and lateral loads. (FHWA [1] ). Micropiles used their debut as a lower cost suitable way to retrofit existing old historical buildings. In the middle of the last century, the use of micropiles has increased in most parts of the world. It can be used in new innovative ways in the last 20 to 25 years for small bridges, buildings in congested areas, slope stability, seismic remediation, electrical towers, residential construction. It can support both axial and lateral loads (combined loading) beneath structures. The use of micropiles in more of these situations is relatively new. Micropiles alluring in hard boring zone and comprise of any blend of grout, rebar, empty bar, steel stick, and steel packaging. The grout is either placed or infused under weight around 0.8 to 1 [MPa] . Micropile has many names such as stick heaps, minipiles, needle heaps, root heaps, and grating (FHWA [1] ). The properties of the Micropile are shown in Table 1 . The ABAQUS symmetry feature is used to reduce the number of degrees of freedom (DOF) and consequently the number of elements and the overall mesh size. Then, The analysis can be performed on half of the soil and micropile to reduce the computational time. In this model, the symmetry is used on the axis which contains the pile and the line of action of the combined load as shown in Figure 3 . The side distance of the model should not be less than 50 times the pile diameters as measured from the center of the pile (Randolph and Wroth [3] Figure 4 . 
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After the geometry model is complete, the mesh is working through this step. The model consists of two main parts of the micropile and soil. The micropile consists of the casing inside concrete and bar reinforcement, and bond zone having an 8-node linear brick element. The number of elements of casing, bond zone, grout and soil are (128,228,352 and 352) respectively, as shown in Figure 3 and Figure 5 Figure 5 Mesh of (casing, bond zone and grout inside steel pipe).
MODEL VERIFICATION
The numerical model is first verified using the same micropile model and the same loads the site in the state of Missouri at United States of America according to (Kershaw [4] ) as shown in Figure 1 .
The test results of this research are modeled by using ABAQUS program are compared with field results of the (Kershaw [4] ). A numerical model was created to simulate the micropile-loading test (axial, lateral and combined) in the field test as shown in Figure 4 . The model is symmetric, and thus half of the model is used in the analysis.
Axial load results
A load cycle sequence which used in the analysis is presented in Table 2 . The results are shown in Figure 6 to investigate the behavior of the micropile. The numerical (dotted) results are compared with field values (full line). 
Lateral load results
A load cycle sequence is used in the analysis as shown in Table 2 . Figures 7 and 8 show that the numerical results are approximately coincide with Kershaw results for the lateral loads. Table 1 show the plan view and materials properties of sandy soil and cross section of Micropile tested in the field (Kershaw [4] ). The numerical model which shown in Figures 3 and 4 is used in the three dimensional analysis in ABAQUS program. The load is applied in three conditions, vertical, lateral and combined loads.
Axial load results
Axial load is applied according to the load sequence shown in Table 2 The allowable geotechnical bond capacity of the micropile for axial load of sandy soil was calculated from equation 1 (FHWA [1] 
Lateral load results
Lateral load is applied according to the load sequence presented in Table 3 . 
Combined load results
A constant axial load equal to one-half of the ultimate axial capacity 80 [kN] is applied on the micropile. Then, the lateral loads are incrementally applied near the top of the micropile approximately the lateral loads incrementally applied near the top of the micropile at approximately 0.3 [m] below the micropile head, as shown in Table 2 . 
Comparison between results of the lateral and combined loads applied on the micropile
The main objective of this research is to analyze the behavior of micropiles in sandy soil. Comparison between the results is performed to investigate the effect of axial load on the lateral behavior of micropiles under the effect of the combined loads.
Figure 16 Lateral and Combined vs. lateral displacement in Ismailia site
When comparing the results of the lateral load and combined load versus lateral displacement, the lateral displacement for both cases was the range (0 to 26) [ As illustrated in the Figure 17 , the difference between the maximum bending moments in case of the lateral and combined loading is equal to (71.4 and 52.9) [kN.m] respectively. These results were expected because the results of lateral displacement versus combined loads and lateral loads respectively, as shown in Figure 16 , was the displacement of combined loads smaller than the displacement of lateral loads because the maximum bending moment is depending on the lateral displacement.
Finally, results in Figure 16 and 17 show that combined loading, causes reduction in lateral displacement and moment compared to the lateral loading.
Effect of applied lateral and combined loads on moment along micropile depth
For a comprehensive study of the micropile, the percentage of the lateral and combined loads is increased. The maximum bending moments at various depths are calculated to determine the critical depth of the micropile at which the maximum bending moment takes place. 
Effect of lateral load value on moment versus depth
Effect of micropiles diameter
In this section the diameter of the micropile increased from 0. 
Axial load results
The Micropile is simulated by the ABAQUS program under the effect of axial cycle load as in Table 2 in sandy soil for the same specifications as Kershaw 2011 except the diameter are increase by 50 [%] . 
Lateral load results
The micropile is modeled by the ABAQUS program under the effect of lateral cyclic load, as presented in Table 3 , for the same micropile configuration used in Kershaw 2011 except for increasing the diameter by 50[%]. Not ok. This increase in the bending moment in the sandy soil requires changing the micropile properties to resist the larger bending moment. In other words, the casing thickness should be increased in addition to adding steel reinforcement inside the casing. 
Combined load results
Conclusions
